
Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution are situ-
Jated in Washington. These . ;'-

women, whc are engaged , :,,'

in the work of keeping
alive patriotic memories,

____ have in a nearly complet- t
ed form, one of the most ..

beautiful buildings in the capital city. R. ..;.
If the forming of the many socie-

ties in whi:.h membership is based '
on the having of an ancestor who s.'

fooght or did something else for his .. '
country a century or so ago serves ' (-.

no other purpos.-, it at leo.t is the " :.-• ,i
means of bringing to light some more .-
than half hidden bits of American .
history too interesting to be lost ..
either to sight or memory. For the -,
last few ye.rs the genealogy depart- ~
ments of the Congressional library i..
and of the reference librareas all over .
the country have been more popular :! '
with the nasstes than any other '.l
rooms in the buildings. There are
gathered daily throngs composed to
the five-sixths part of women study-
ing away for dear lite in the endeavor
to tind trace of some ancestor who e rv
saw the whites of the British eyes at.
Bunker hill or at the Cowlpens in the
Carolinas. began negotiations with Clinton.

The discoveries made by these delv- School histories say that after the
Ten is made b- ~ revolution Arnold passed all his time

n in England. Ihe lived, how ver, fc a;
the long period in St. John, New Bruns-

wtwick. There he engaged in c tmr-

- clal pursuits, sending out trading ves-
rom sels to the West Indies. Ilis neigh-

S bors, though, as has been said. wre

inglargely refugees; had stood by k:i.g
and crown. They gave .anold to un-

aderstand that they o'fdI not like his

... \., company. They han..d him in etflir:
Bneonce or twice, taking care tht the

effigC bore the word "Traitor in

large letters. One night Arnold's
place of business burned. It was

Te d e heavily Insured. The companies re-

:'' ~fused to pay, openly charging hat
. .,v .either Arnold or his son had acted

the incendiary. 'he case w rit into
the courts and the insurance coinm-

panies finally paid. ,rnoed i pocketed
the money and left the town, the oc

" casion of his leav'ig being iuad one
aof tremendous rejoicing by the inhab-

.. . itants throughout all the land.
It will be interesting to note '-heth-

-K-..- paer in the new chapel which is be' g
Si erected at West Point the name of

Gen. William Hull will app•car on the
-: wall with the names of other offcers

j. who served in the land forces of the
pl United States during the second war

-' .i' with Great Britain. Gen. Hull surren-
" dered Detroit to the English and aft-

i erward was court-martialed for do-

SThe Society of the War of 1812, it
_. is understood, will have charge of

the work of placing the tablets in
West Point's new chapel. The offil-

to his conqueror. This is the mid- cers' names, like the names of those officers who
night scroll and that upon it may ap- served in the revolutionary war and which have

pear a small tracing in letters of a place on the walls of the old chapel, probably
light Is a matter of interest, though will appear in letters of gold upon a black basis

t may do nothing toward the redeem- School histories as a rule, in giving an account
ing of a name. of the Detroit surrender, state simply that Gen.

It was a Daughter of the Revou- Hull's action was considered cowardly. The fact

Ilon, . Y., who brought attention that he was tried and sentenced to be shot for cow-

to a well-nigh forgotten fragment of ardice is generally omitted. Hull was ordered to
Arnold's history. Mrs. Warren. who go to his Massachusetts home and there await the

died recently, was a descendant of execution of his sentence. Old ag3 "executed"

S% Col. William Ledyard, who was killed him many years afterwards. It is probable that

with his own sword after he had sur- the commemorating society will content itself with

rendered it to an officer serving un- simply omitting Hull's. name from its list, by which

der Arnold. Naturally Mrs. Warren Hull's conduct, characterized as cowardly by a

would not be moved by any heredi- competent court, could be made to stand as a

tary love for Arnold to start her dig- warning to all the generations of young soldiers.in 1 1 1 1v ging up nice things about him. It Occupying a considerable part of the wall space
Shappens, however, that Mrs. War- of the beautiful old West Point place of worship

nRyOLD ren's husband, who survives her. is there are already many black marble memorials
A" collaterally descended from Gen. Jo- bearing the names of all the general officers of the

-1-seph Warren, who fell at Bunker hill. revolutionary war from Artemus Ward of Con-
This fact led to the discovery of necticut to George Washington of Virginia. Upon

... P (.. ~ L .something which was used as a sort one of these tablets the cadets as they file In on
us mu uuy lwatorle8, ii put into a Volume,

would form a valuable addition to the graver
records of a government. Some matters touch-
ing Benedict Arnold, which were perhaps well
epough known a century ago, but which have
lapsed into forgetfulness, were found not long
ago by a "revolutionary daughter" who for cer-
tain reasons was trying to find something to
lighten Benedict's black history.

When it is once said with truth that a man is
a traitor to his 'country the damnation is deep
enough to keep his contemporaries and a follow-
ing generation or two from any attempt to find
anything that might redeem the traitor's soul
from utter blackness. Benedict Arnold's name is
blotted out of the revolutionary roll of honor on
the walls of the chapel at West Point. On some
monuments and on many a page of history Ar-
nold's name appears, but nowhere may it be seen
separated from the title "traitor."

The English, who were to have profited by
Arnold's treason, hated the traitor after he had
joined their ranks. British officers would hold
no fellowship with him and his memory is exe-
crated in England to-day. The British loyalists
who left the colonies at the outbreak of the revo-
lutionary war and went their way into New
Brunswick showed Arnold when he afterward
went to dwell among them that they held him in
nothing short of loathing. Arnold has been lik-
ened unto Ner~oand Nero has gained by the com-
parison. Nero merely fiddled as Rome went up
in flames, while Arnold is pictured as smiling
exultantly at the burning under his orders of his

'birthpiace and at the subsequent putting of many
of the surrendered Americans to the sword.

It is told that when New London and Groton
were a'ttacked and bfurned-l Arnold, commanding
the attaking forces, haid o word of reproof for
the omier rw , upo% irecei iungthew swerd of Col.

rd * e t o de r in

or onffset to aruuiu a treatment or tue unDucKy
Americans who met his forces along the banks
of the Connecticut Thames.

Gen. Arnold had met Gen. Warren in the early
spring of 1775 and had formed a strong personal
liking for him. When Warren was killed it was
found that he had left no means for the support
and education of his four chitlren. Arnold be-
came deeply interested in the matter and brought
the children's condition to the attention of the
continental congress, which promised to do some-
thing for the little ones, but dilly-dallied over the
matter. Arnold had an idea that the congress
might not act quickly and so he wrote a letter
of tender solicitude to Mercy Schollay, who was
caring for the Warren children, their mother hav-
ing died some time before. In this letter Arnold,
nearly impoverished himself, sent an order for.
$500 with instructions that he should be drawn
upon for more as soon as it was needed. This
contribution of the traitor saved Elizabeth, Jo-
seph, Mary and Richard Warren from destitu-
tion. Arnold was not satisfied with this, but he
wrote spurring letters to Sam Adams and John
Hancock, of the committee which had the pro-
posed congressional appropriation in hand. Then
he sent home some money and said: "Send Rich-
ard, who is now old enough to the best school
that can be found, clothe him handsomely, give
him all that he needs and call upon me for any
future expense."

How much food for th ught may be found in
one of the letters of Be edict Arnold, traitor,
written to Miss Schollay rust before his treason.
He had sent more money and had congratulated
the children on the pror~ect that the money from
congress would be .peedily forthComing. "A
country," said Arne',i, "should be ever grateful
to the patriot wt lays down his life in its de-
fense. 'Greater love bath no man than this."'

What aurgrin thought musat -hav whelD~wled.
Diu -ma's. br*a as he -wrote thea # gor. a~ F tV

ounaay see souuiuiug wuicn Lenas uLWter tuan tue
words of trumpet-tongued eloquence of the black
ignominy which attaches to the name of a traitor.
On one of the slabs occupying a place between
two honored names there appears a black blot.
Above and below it show the tips of gold letters.
Enough of the lettering is visible to let the ob-
server know after a moment's study that which it
is intended in the main to conceal. A black block
of marble set in transversely across the golden
capitals blots out forever from the roll of honor
the name of Benedict Arnold, traitor.

Touching on the treason of Benedict Arnold,
there is a little-known story which had for the
scene of its action the four years of the war of
secession. In response to the first call of Abra-
ham Lincoln for troops a young man appeared at
a Detroit recruiting office and enlisted. He went
to the front and in the course of six months was
made a commissioned officer. He was of a retiring
disposition, always courteous to his fellow officers
and just to his men, but he sought no close friend.
ships. He was noted throughout the comimand as
a man whose devotion to duty amounted to a pas-
sion. He once sought and secured a change in
command in order to have a more frequent hand
in the heavy fighting.

This soldier rose to the rank of a major. He
was offered at one time a colonelcy. He declined.
He fought in every battle of the later Richmond
campaign and was in at the end at Appomattox.
The major headed his battallion in the great pa-
rade of the returning victors up Pennsylvania ave-
nue. Then there came tle final mustering out
of the troops. Less than a month afterward the
colonel of a fighting regiment received, a letter
bearing a Toronto postmark: "I served all through
the war under an assumed name. I trust that I
did my full duty. I wish you to know that I did
what J did in ord r that I might in some way
,i:ake atohement for the deed of one of my family.
Sir; I a m= .A Ca1jan-; by .birth and azy name is

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

And Cures any Cough "'at is Curable.
Noted Physician's Formula.

This is said to be the most effective
remedy for coughs and colds known to
science. "Two ounces Glycerine; half
ounce Concentrated Pine; Put aese
into half a pint of good whiskey and
ase in doses of teaspoonful to a table-
spoonful every four hn'ars. Stake bot-
t'e well each time." Any druggist has
these ingredients in stock or will
niiickly get them from his wvholsale
touse. The ( i nceatrated Pine is a
special pine product and comes only
in half ounce vials each enclosed in an
air tight case: But be sure it is labeled
"Concentrated." This formula c red
hundreds here last winte;.

Limited Belief.
Dr you believe in a futuri pun-

ishment of everlasting fire and bri.. -
stone?" asked the man with the ques-
tion habit.

"Only for my neighbors," replied the
party of the ,, )tistical part.

Important to Mothers.
Examin,: carefully ever y bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, an,• see that it

Bears the i

Signature of i

in Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bught. t

In the Ark.
Noah-I know what I'i going 'o do.
Mrs. Noah-What is 't
Noah-Hold the 'elephant's trunk for

board. t

For Headcche Try Hicks' Capudine.
WVhether frm Co'his, 1' at t <t ,m ,! r r

N .i-rvlns "ro lu1I-s, the a-h'-s :'," 1 ""'. ,"
reli,"v , ,- 'atIdine It's l.itui 1-pl,.as

ant t, ta k, -Effects Imr. diatcl.• i' 1
and :ic L' Drug Stuors.

I

Occasionally a girl discovery tat the f
young itlan after her ovl halt iM:,'t
al,,t ' it at all.

FOR IF:DEEP -SEATED) ('(l.I) and c'i hs.
IA'"•r ' 't r1't, vl' ure a hitn a•i o'h'r renIl,,-l s

fail. T , , "l r ol,- ni'•+ w,' ll e t+ 1~,".n il t '~r
o' '. IO U car,. St. :,0 . I.UlbottI s. A, d,:'. r .

('heap i.otoil',ty o.,,n L turns ol, tO
I)e 'm eilxpensi luxury.

PIIES (CU'REl) IN It TO i4 DA k',s.
P'7Zi + 'lN1'.tMENT' -gIIutara t,,.-t t, ,i ar c i s~e 6
Itching. Wlind. lt di,'hng , r Prtrudwig 1'lt in

Lo I d.n a ur runr.y r •-funded. ive.
--- - g-g

Men who have -'dvic' to give are a
never stingy with 't. a

C•

Gm 1ine FIBS ANID OTHERFmiill TREES, ORNAMEI•
TREES, BULBS andS

Seci.ssA lsma Catatlogue on App1

Alvin Japanese tn
Nursery Grounds, Alv,

Office, Houston, 1.
.. ~~ ~ .. .. ..

MORE

Added to the Longlt
to This Famous e

Oro- ogo, Mo. -" I was msimvous wreck. I could not w
the floor wit
m:' heart da
and I could
receive a letteEvery month
such a heart s
.sensation, a
lower parts Vofall o ut. Lli
P'inkham's Vepr
tile Compound

\. ,,l e m y H er -
. r at deal of
_ a :dhasalsore

the bearing d- ,,-n. I recommenddl)
tc son, frini•,is ul: two of them•
bee:; zreatly h :,o.:ited by it"-.•
,AP~ chKN",P;,,, ()ronogo, 1o.Another (;ratecul Womag

St. tuis, 3I. - "I was bothl
terribly " ith a f mrale wealm•e -had hackaclhe, -,:aring down paima
pai, in lower l Lrt s I began ta
Lydia E. l'ink!:an, 3 Vegetable C(
pound regularly iv: l used the Sanit
Wash and now I ha;ve no more troub
that way "- 6!rs. Ar.. IIEZo, 1Prescott Ave., St. L.uis, Mo.

TB-'ause your ca-e is a difficult
doctors havir., (o:1e you no
do not _Ontiulllp to suffer witho
giving Lydui J. P: ikham'sVegeta

)fompnl)CII a trla' It surely haacm
many cases of f"nmale ills, suchas
flan. natio , ucerition,displacegen
fib'lid tumors, irltnllarities, periel
pains, ba'kachp, that bearing~doufeeling, iniieostin, dizziness, andm
vous prostration. It costsbutattij
to try it, .md tl, result is worth
lion; to many suaering women,

"Caiifornia Never
If ever you wished for a home in California send for free information about the greatest hi
tion, colonizing and home-making enterprise ever undertaken. In addition to their pr
success in irrigating 400,000 acres in the Twin Falls Country. Idah, the Kuhns are irr•igs2M0,000 acres in the Sacramento Valley. Send names of friends. Easy terms to settlers. Wowl
you. Send lOc for 48-
page book in colors. H. L. Hollister. Dept. K, 205 LaSalle St., Chica,CANNING OUTFITS Let us start you in

ning business. It'sapap
proposition. Our process the simplest and finest ever invented. )w
in all sizes and suited to both Home and Market Canning. Prices $5W0
Over 25,ooo Raney Canners now in use. Cans, labels, etc. Write"a
day for our Free Catalogue and prepare for next crop.
THE RANEY CANNER COMPANY. Department N. Texarkua Ma-

IN l. .1 N Woeilhhul
ordiaaryr Pertie,, Needs Sixteen Pounds of r

Mariate or Sulphate of

r-n> POTASH
Ito LaS

to make it a W"ACt d

If you prefer ready-mixed fer-
tilizers, insist on having enough p

, Potash in them to raise the crop
as well as to raise the price. Crops

contain more than three times as much Potash as phosphoric
It was found years ago that the com. If you do not find the brand yoai

position of the crop is not a sure guide make one by adding enoughto the most profitable fertilizer, but it make it right.
does not take a very smart man to figure To increase the Potash 5 perout that a well-balauced fertiIer should add xo pounds of Muriate orcostain at least as mauc Pet as Phos of Potash to each zoo pounds d
pboric acid. fertilizer; to increase it o0 per

Insist on having it so. add zo pounds.

Talk to your dealer and ask him to carry Potash in Pota
stock or order it for you. It will pay you both, for P

For paricular: and prices wrne to
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Continental Building, Bi

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired-Out of
Sorts-Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
vil put you right

in a few dlays. r I ,K
They do I~TTL

their duty, uIVER
Cure PPLLS.

Coestipa.
tios, Bil.
Isusuess, Indigestis., and Sick ,adace.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
GENUINE must bear signature:

DROPS PY •; IBowR- gve.R Pok of testimonials and 10 days' treatment FREB.
DR. I.L GREEN'S SONS, Aux R. ATLANTA. GA.

Bad Breath
"For months I had great troublewiBt
stomach and used all kinds of mediti
My tongue has been actually as grts-
grass, my breath having a badodor. TN
weeks ago a friend recommended ax-a
and after using t~em I can willinglyl
cheerfully say that they have ,
cured me. I therefore let youknowtha
shall recommend them to anyone ms
ing from such troubles."--Chas H. 8.D
pern, 114 E. 7th St., New York, N.YN.
CUT THIIS OUT. mail it with your •dress to Strrling RI med. Company, GU
cago. h'linois. and ,uceive a haau--
souvenir gold Bun Bon FREE.

We Buy

FURS
Hides and

Wool
Feathers, Tallow, Beeswat,
Ginsens, Golden Seal, (YdlW
Root), May Apple, Wild Glner,
etc. We are dealers; slablidi
in 1856-"Over half a century in Louilif
-and can do better for you thanalb
or commission merchants. Referein 7r
Bank In Louisville, Write for weakly pi
list and shipping tags.

N. Sabel & Sous,
229 E. Market St. LOUISVILUL, IT.


